
  DAUGHTERS OF MARY COURT 2755 

MINUTES FROM NOVEMBER 9, 2020 

 

The Zoom meeting of Catholic Daughters of Mary, Court 2755, was called to order by Regent, Patti 

Tapia at 7 pm on this day, 09 November, 2020. All officers were present and a quorum was met. 

 

First Agenda Item: 

• Patti Tapia reminded everyone to please say their name before speaking. Please spell it if it was 

a difficult name, so as to enable the minutes to come out correctly the first time. 

 

Second Agenda Item: Financial Review and Budget: 

• Judy Goldthorp told of the National audit and that all items passed. 

• The balance going forward as of the end of October is $3934.39 

• Question posed from Mary Kajs as to why the Court paid National for 70 members when 70 

had not paid dues for 2020.   

▪ Katherine Berndt also asked why 70 was the number and only 29 were present at this 

November meeting. 

▪ The Regent reminded members that we started with 90 members, then reduced down to 

76 because of non-dues payment. 70 is # Court paid to National. 

The Regent told everyone that all members showing no payment had been called twice. 

• Helen Bradley wanted to know when money would be needed for 2021 dues. 

Regent Patti Tapia said we operate on a regular calendar year and dues can begin to be paid in January. 

More questions arose, so Judy Goldthorp, Treasurer, explained Budget, line by line. 

▪ Question arose about Zoom subscription projected for next year, 

Explained that 2 members shared $150 cost for 2020; it did not come out of 2020 budget, but slotted in 

budget going forward. 

▪ In seeing the high cost of robes, Mary Kajs asked if perhaps someone with sewing talent 

could make these garments from a pattern from National to save expenses. 

▪ Bernadettte Norman suggested National be contacted on this matter. Patti Tapia said she 

would do so. 

▪ Linda Chreno made a motion to adopt The Budget as submitted. 

▪ It was adopted unanimously. 

 

Third Agenda Item: Fundraising 

• Patti Tapia spoke to Father B regarding ways for the Court to make money. One is to have 

businesses from which parishioners could buy gift cards, with a percentage going to our Court. 

◦ Kathryne Berndt stressed urgency in getting this underway due to Holiday Season. Due to 

COVID, these gift cards will not be sold in person; the purchases would be made on line. 

◦ Patti Tapia and Judy Goldthorp will contact and get this information out for each business. 

◦ Helen Bradley suggested Holy Trinity be contacted as they have been doing this for years. 

◦ Information will be posted in Church bulletin and announced from the pulpit. 

• Second way is to have a restaurant fundraiser. They give a percentage of sales for a specific date 

for people that identify as associated with the our CDA court. Panera Bread will probably be 

first restaurant, they give 20% of participating sales. 



 

New Agenda Item Inserted: help with hospitality ministers: 

• Maria Chacon brought up the issue from October minutes that the Greeting committee 

            needed our help at all Masses to be greeters. She will sign up any willing volunteers. She

 explained the duties were to greet people, open the doors for them, so no others touch door 

 handles, as well as distribute masks if someone shows up without one, as they are mandatory. 

• Elizabeth Chanoine suggested this be put in next Court newsletter. Agreed. 

 

Fourth Agenda Item:  Approval of October Minutes 

•   October minutes were not approved as a last name was missing from a new member. Name 

       Karpala was added. Patti Lenz moved to approve October minutes as corrected. Done. 

 

Fifth Agenda Item: Committee Meeting and Zoom Access: 

• Linda Chreno suggested that when subcommittees meet, they choose their own leader, share 

their contact information with each other, take notes, record the session and send them to our 

Regent. Patti T.  agreed that would be helpful if she is not in attendance at subcommittee 

meeting. Patti T. told us Zoom access “how to” would be part of all future Agendas sent to 

group. 

 

Committee Update and Review: 

•  Names on all Committees were reviewed as sent out in Newsletter and verified. 

• Mary Ann Stacey conveyed information that Jane Green will help anywhere needed. It was 

pointed out she was already on the Sunshine Committee. She will help elsewhere also. 

• Mary Lou Giles volunteered to be on Sunshine Committee. 

• Sonja Jacobs made motion we accept the information on the committees as shown in the 

Newsletter.  Approved. 

 

Mass for All Souls Day November 2, 2021 

• Father B has stated he wants the Catholic Daughters to be an integral part of this future Mass. 

• Barb Falcone described the candlelight ceremony. She told of how all carried candles as they 

proceeded to the altar carrying a rose. This rose is added to a vase to represent the members of 

that family who were deceased. 

• There will be a book available for all to add names of deceased friends and relatives. 

• Patti Tapia said there was a Gold Book that contained deceased members of all Catholic 

Daughters. She said she would locate it prior to this event. 

All agreed we could wait for any further discussion as the event grows closer. 

 

Before the meeting closed, Patti Tapia requested that if members have any items for the next month's 

Agenda please submit them to her 2 weeks prior to the upcoming meeting. That way, they would be 

sure to be included in the agenda she sends out prior to each meeting. 

  

Motion was made to close the meeting by Linda Sorenson. All voted Yes. Meeting adjourned at 8 p.m. 

 

Submitted by Recording Secretary 

Linda Sorenson          ___________________________________ 

  


